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HOW FOREION-BOBN CITIZENS- ABE 

TREATED IN RHODE ISLAND. 

Recently there was a controversy be- 

tween two gentlemen of this town, on 

(he subject of protection to foreign-born 
citizens. One contended that the Dem? 

ccratic party, while in power, did not 

protect naturalized citizens who revis- 

ited their native land, w hile the other 

:ited the case of Martin Koszta as proof 
of the contrary- Now, we respectfully 
direct the attention of these gentlemen, 
-nd all others who care to investigate 
ths subject, to the manner in which 

foreign-boru citizens are treated at 

Lome iu some of the States of the 

Union. 
Last year the United States Senate 

appointed a committee to inquire and 

lepcfrt to that body, concerning the 

denial or abridgement of the right of 

suffrage to citizens of the United States. 

This committee was composed of Demo- 

crats and Republicans, and empowered 
to take testimony under oath, and send 

fit persona and papers. 1 Hey went, 
among other places, to Rhode Island, a 

f;tate which is now and has been Re- 

publican since that party was organ- 
ised, and where Democrats are in such 

a hopeless minority that they are in no 

manner responsible for the laws on the 

statute books. The committee found, 
«ild ao reported to Congress, that not 

less than 15,000 foreign-born citizens 

are disfranchised in that little State, 
because they do uot own real estate. 

Carl W. Ernst, an intelligent foreigu- 
horu citizen of the State, testified that 

l't,500 foreign-born citizens, or 22 per 
cent, of the whole number of citizens 
in the State, are disfranchised. 

A foreign-born soldier, who served as 

major in tho Union army, testified that 
be was denied tho right of suffrage be- 

cause he did not ov.n leal estate. A 
native born citizen, white or black, can j 
legister and vote at any election, 
whether he owns real estate or not; but 
the foreign-born citizen, even though 
?;C fought in the Union army, is dis- 
francaijei enles3 he owns real pro- 
perty. 

The committee embrace, in its report 
to the benato, the sworn testimony of a 

number of citizens to this effect. 
Colonel James Morau, of Providence, 

vho served three years as a commis- 
sioned officer in the war, and wa3 hon- 

orably discharged, swore that lie was 

disfranchised because he is a naturalized 
citizen and does not own real estate. 

Horn Thomas Davis, also a resident 
cf Providence, testified that he was 

naturalised forty-five years ago. He 
had been a manufacturing jeweler, 
«*aed real estate ; was elected to the 

Legislature several times and to Con- 

gress once, in 1833. He failed, lost hi3 

property, and to-day is denied the right 
of suffrage in the State where he has 
resided over fifty years, and which he 
once represented in Congress, because 
h3 is a foreign born citizen, and does 
not own real cstata.- 

Thesp are only a few of the many 
uises reported by the Wallace Commit- 
tee to the Senate, where old residents 
of Rhode Island aro not permitted to 
vote because they are not native born 
c.tizenSi 

Tile total number of square miles in 
Rhode Island is 1,034,—much less than 
Some townships in this county. The 
number of inhabitants to the square 
mile, according te the local census taken 
in 1875 is 244, yet unless its foreign 
torn cit zens own 8R#4 worth of its 
limited real estate, ho is treated like u 

O.nuaoian, bo far as having a voice in 
the selection of officers and law makers 
to concerned. iho 20,COO voters of 
lUiode Island are allowed two represen- 
tatives in Congress, while in the other 
{States the average number of voters in 
each Congressional District is at least 
15,000, and in Connecticut in 1873 it 
vos over 20,000. Florida, one of the 
alleged bulldozed Southern States, 
where it is charged men are kept away 
fc.ou the polls by force, because they 
arc Kepublicaua, Las like Khcdo Island 
two members of Congress. In 1870 
the population was 187,748, ami of 
lUvude Island, 217,353. Yet in the 

f evidential election of 1872 Florida 

|mllud b3,190k while Rhodes Island 

failed but 18.994, ami h» 1870 Florida 
failed 20,000 more votes than Rhode 
Islaudi. 

£u*t«it nj4«tiange, to say the least,. 

that those who have so much to say in 
condemnation of any abridgement of 
the suffrage in the Southern States by 
educational or property qualifications 
have no fault to find with Republican. 
Rhode Island, where one armed and 
one legged Union soldiers and citizens- 
of the United States are denied the 

right of suffrage, because they were not 

born ia the United States? 

THE DIFFERENCE. 

The Czar of all the Russias recently 
journeyed from St. Petersburg to 

Lividia. The railroad over which he 
traveled was guarded night and day by 
3,000 peasants and 40,000 soldiers. R. 
B. Hayes, President of the United 
States, though a majority ci the people 
question his title to the office, travels 
over thousauds of miles of railroad, 
and there is not a soldier nor a peasant 
required to watch the road or to guard 
his person. The Autocrat of the Rus- 
sians claims that he rules by Divine 

right, while the President of the United 
States can hardly claim that he governs 
by the will of the majority. This shows 
that after all the efforts of Returning 
Boards and Electoral Commissions to 

subvert the will of the people there is 

yet a vast difference between our glori- 
ous Republic and despotic Russia. Let 
us see to it that those who are endeav- 

oring to model our institutions alter 

the Russian pattern by centralizing 
power in the hands of a few, are not 

permitted to change our form of Gov- 
ernment. 

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS. 

At Roseville, California, William 

Jones, better known as “Sleepy,” 
lately employed as a runner for the 
Roseville Hotel, was found yesterday 
morning in a straw stack about half a 

mile from town where be had been Tan- 

naming for nine days, and during three 
of which he claims he did not.even tasto 

a drop of water. Jones say3 he is de- 
termined to never eat again—that lie i3 
too proud to beg and too honest to steal. 
He has been in ill health for some time 
and is out of. funds. lie was taken to 

Auburn to be examined as to his mental 

condition*. 
The Baroness Burdett-Coutfcs, who 

has set her heart on marrying Mr. Ash-; 
mead Bartlett, is ill in consequence of 
her friends’ remonstrances. The alien 
clause in the Duchess of St. Albans 
will can not, it is said, apply in the 
case of Mr. Bartlett, who, his friends 

urge, is in effect an Englishman. There 
is a prospect of a run on Coutts' Bank 
in consequence of the expected with- 
drawal of the Bareness from it. 

A special from Jacksonville, Florida, 
says that twelve wrecks by the same 

cyclone that struck the Vera Cruz have 
been reported, two steamers and ten 

sailing vessels. Twelve of the crew of 
a Norwegian bark got ashore yesterday 
near St. John's bar. The coast for 100 
miles is strewn with goods of all de- 

scriptions from wrecks. 
Tha Aurora and Bodie stage was 

stopped Sunday evening, about 9 

o’clock, near Sweetwater, Nevada. 
The passengers were not disturbed, 
but Wells-Fargo’s treasure box was 

opened and the contents were taken. 
The robbers are the same as those who 

stopped the stage on previous occasions. 
General Walker’s investigation of the 

manner of taking the census of South 
Carolina lias convinced him that whole- 
sale frauds have been perpetrated. 
The evidence is sudioicHtly conclusive 
to warrant }>roeecu&ions under the law. 

A lire broke out in Davisville, CaL, 
yesterday morning, while a strong w ind 
was blowing, and destroyed three 

buildings. It required the utmost ex- 

ertions of tins citizens to save the town 
fsom destruction. 

The Republican County Convention 
met at Reno at 10 o’clock a. ji. to-day. 
The usual committees were appointed, 
and the convention took an adjourn- 
ment to give them time to report. 

At North Amherst, Massachusetts, 
during a terrible thunder storm, two 

brothers, named Dellefield, were struck 

by lightning and instantly hilled, falling 
side by sirle. 

Some unknown person fired into a 

Democratic procession at Washington, 
Ohio, last Saturday night, and instant- 

ly killed Ferry W'llson, a spectator. 

“Do you light mit Sigel?” asks the 
Schenectady (New York) Star. “Jf no, 
all right, for Sigel lights this year, as 
he did ia the war, with Hancock.” 

NEW TO-DAY. 

FOR ASSESSOR. 

B. F. Kiloy 
Announces himself a candidate for ASSESSOR 
of Humboldt county, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Com entiom 

Humboldt Democratic Cen- 

tral Committee*. 
A Meeting of the Democratic Central Com- 

mittee of Humboldt County will be held at 
ORIENTAL HALL, in Winnemucca, 
WoihicMlay Durnln,';, StplrnilKT^SUi, 
At 8 o’clock. The object of said meeting is to 
change the time of holding the County Con- 
vention. Other business of importance will 
be brought before the Committee. All mem- 
bers arc requested to be promptly cn hard. 

A. W, Fifth. Chairman. 
Winnemucca, September 7, 1880. St 

Thflnsll tshaftiiiiK Like «ii Aspen tflrf 

With the chills and fever, the victim of malaria 

may still recover by using this celebrated spe- 

cific, which not only break'; up the most aggra- 

vated attacks, but prevents tiieir recurrence. 

It is infinitely preferable to quinine, not only 
because it does the business far more thorough- 

ly, but also on account of its perfect whole- 

somenesaand invigorating action upon the en 

tire system. 

Per sale by all Druggists and Dealers gener- 

ally. 

W. F. STEVENS, 

IIRIDOK STRBBT, 

WINNEMUCCA, Nev. 

CHEMICALS, VARNISHES, PAINT T-COLOKS, 
Window glass. Oils, Toilet Articles, Perfumery 
Pocket Cutler-, Druslaes, b-tatioaery, 
Tobacco. 

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS 

for Medical use. 

13 Prescript!was Care fuliy Caaipt endeii 

W. K. STEVENS. 
Winneinueca, October 8. 187S 

HENRY BI’SUI, 
DEALER IN 

Wines, Liquors and Liffars, 
— — ALSO-- 

— The Cliiilml Strand* irf Bcir. — 

v_U 
OPPOSITE TUK COURT MU*TL 

Winnemueoa, November 15, )&79. 15-tf 

HOHEB DAVIS. 

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON- 
MAKER. 

Corn“r Kail road ami Second Streets. 
«n.\xe»vm..vn aim. 

NEVADA STANDARD AND LIGHT- 
WEIGHT WAGONS, HARD 

WOOD LUMBER, 
IKON AND 

COAL 
Always on hand and (or sale at prices to eult 

the times. 

P«l»c I'ixtnres mitl ( vuplingi, tlalr 

Pipe tilliiiRs Mr. 

May 10. 1870. 

CITY DBICI STOKE. 

C. A. DESAU8SUKE, Proprietor. 
£4T On the east side of Bridge sire (t, 'f l 

\V1 NNhMlCCA, N EVADA, 
Where they ksep on hand a full and complete 

assortment ot 

FRESH DliUGS AND MEDICINES 
Toilet Articles, 

Chemicals, 
Varnishes, 

Faints, 
Oils, 

and 
DA T E N T M E D I C I N K S 

In endless variety. 
Close attention vvi.l be given to calls from the 

Medical I raturnity, and I'reeoriptions will be 
put up with the greatest eajre. 

June 13, 1877. tf. 

Notice to School Trustees. 

school iiKwmur. vo» silk. 

Wa, the undersigueiL School Trusts** of l!i^ 
Meadows' School JJistrict, So. 3, In Humboldt 
County, Nevada, offer *or aula, cheap, an over- 

plus of School furniture, which is new uud has 
not been-in use, consisting of l>e.ks for from 
thirty to forty scholars, for further particu- 
lars, address 

l’KTKIi WEST, 
K. V. .ASH Eli, 
J. .11. TIIJES, 

Trustees. 
U Love lock, July 7, lifSO 

It. DbLOAUDO, & RF4S1IAR.T. 

E. BEIMI1KT & CO., 

WIKNEML’OOA; NEVADA, 

. 

Forwarding and Commission 

M E R-C- H A N T S. 

i 

-DEALERS IN 

|__ 
GENE It A L 

m E It C RI A IS D I S E , 

VTT+T+++++■+ +"■T-+ + * 

WOOE* AND HIDES. 

E. RE IXII.VP. T & CO. 

V»’i*iii€-sn>jcc*, June 12, 1888. tl 

LEVY & GO., j l_*_J 

Forwarding and Commission 

c oooooooooonoooouoooo 

-1 MEKCIIANTS. §- 
2 2 c ( )0< JOUOOOOOOOk). M)0000 ° 

-DEALERSIN- 

oncral 
cueral Merchandise, ercliondise, 

W-O-O-L A-.N D H-2-p-K-S, 

t’LOl'K Ai\l> <,KAS\. 

j- 

W4SMJIIM 1, m,v.. 

I 

WwinwHi, »U\., >vn. X, 

i 
« 

rnoiiiiDLUii 

-or the- 

democratic County 
CENTRAL COMMITTEE*. 

At a meeting of (he Democratic County 
Central Committee, held pursuant to notice, in 
Oriental ilall, at W iuntmucca, fept ember 1, 
lt>bO, piescnt A. \V. fish, t haiimun; K. \t. 
Lewis, Secretary; S. H. t’aimcr, by C. A. Kyle, 
proxy; L. N. Carpenter, lyO. <!. Merry, proxv; 
M. S* lionnlfleld, by ti. (. .Hurry, )nxy;and 
J. B. Hanna, by J. H. McMillan, proxy; the 
following business wastfanMocteo: 

llssuLv ED, 'ihat a County Convention of the 
Deinocrauc I’arty of the County of Humboldt 
be held at WlrtNKMLCL’A, in OKlKNTAL 
HALL, 

On TnrMia), October 5, 1H40, 
At 11 o’c’ock a. m., for the purpose of nominat- 
ing a Legislative 'i’tcset and County < inkers. 

Unsolved, 'that s.iUl Convention la- composed 
of l»elegates elected from the several precinct! 
liereinatter named, anJ that l>eie„'u.cs elected 
be residents thereof. 

Resolved, That tire Primary fllections for the 
election of Delegates to the C mnty Convention 
be held in the social preuinets throughout 
the county 

On SitfuriJaj, SfpIvmUrr SB. IftM,. 
Between the hr urs of 4 and S o’clock r. m. 

Unsolved, Thai tho apfKir'sorinient ot Dele- 
gatee to said Convention he os follows, to wit. 
Big Meadows. H Hreanu.j{ 
live Patch.2 Mill City.1 
Vnionville.■» i’ieasant X alley.1 
Bun Olen.. M Innemucca.12 
Ih Icon da.< ■•uy... .1 
Bari let t Cieek_i '-c«n Valley.X 
Paradise Valley.<■ ■ I rmi* .2 
KebclCr.ek. 2 Humboldt House.1 
Stone House .I Mount IN * .It 
Sj.rinf Valley ... 1 Will w Point.1 

Itesolvtd, That in all pr<ir.ctH above men- 

tioned the Democrats < f such pre in ts arc re 

quested to elect two Judge* n 1 a Sc retarj at 
the ti’ue of opening the polle tvr the election o! 
Mich Detegatea. 

Judges of Kleetion are icquested to wend re 

turns to the Sccretwy ot the Central CotrndV 
tec, that credential's..av tie issued to IHdtgalea 
elect' d to the C nvetni n 

Resolved, 'lhattlie lea* at tin I’rm&ay he, 
‘•Arc you » citizi n c-f the I idled states, and 
will you supjx.it the nondin'm of tie- Dcmo- 
cratic Party ftt the cnsuinj election Y” 

A. M Hal., Chairman. 
It. W Lewis, Scerctar- 
Winnunuica, >»| tMo. cr 11, 18f0. td 

SADDLEUY. H A It NESS 
.... AND_ 

BOOT ANJ> SHOE STORE, 
Bridge Street, Wlnnciimerji, Nevada, 

(Sew i.rv.k IluiUlinp.) 
M. n. STit AI0’S has constantly on hard 

a large assortment of all Linds ot 
Saddle*. 

Harness, o 

Spanish i r> 

andAmer- 
Scan Brui, ^ <? 

Bound or 
Flat Bridles, 

Cinehi *, Buck- 
skin*, Sheep- 
skin*. Alum 
and Lues 
Leather, 
haw Hides, 
Be;*,*, Kan 

garoo Heins, 
bad die-t roes, -o- 

Quick s iUaftaa, 
Hockamores, 

All styles of 
-o- V\ hiplashea, 

M. It. STAI NTON. Bridles, 
V\ bipstock.c, 

S—A—l> -I> 1--I1 Buggy"‘‘*P*. 
Biding W hips 

— and — Blanket shoe e 
for Horses, 

II A K MISS M.th F B, H o od * and 
RuggvLobea, 

Hridpe Sheet, 1 Yi)inemucca, Lap I. lie*. 
fieneral Am 

c •* 
r. 

-o—— 
ntai .\T«.\ 

■ AACE ACTVEMI 

TUP. I IMiftT BOOTS, 

AT Till: LOWEST PRICES. 

mm 

g —o-~ 

Prs 
rr Boota, 
5 2 Kinds of 
3 «■ Ladies Cal:, 

Balmorals, 

nortnu nt of 
< loves Best 

Bra: .U cl 
oil 

Misses’ Calf 1". '.moral*. Button Shoos Mtnsra 
and C hildren’s Lcr.iher Shi a of ad Linos 
for k we at the lowest ; *h price. Boots 
made to order f *r all jr.es fr> ra $11 to 
$20 per pair. Repairing in tlie Paddle, 
Harness and Root lit (artme. t promptly a: 
t» tided to. at prh.es to suit the time.* Boots of 
the hi st brands sold as cheap :u» any w litre on 
the Pacific sL>p«. ho light Urn-, ulioeft for 
Ladictkept i:i ..tori: XL p. feTAl’MON. 

ii2l-“Jtf 

RAILROAD 

FEED AND SALE STABLE. 
UPPER V NNKMUCCA. 

The moat convenient and comfortable PtaMe 
in Winnemuecn. Tim Proprietor wili siiora no 

pains to give ►aturfartiori" to fn ight ni and 
other* who ni i>- Ivor him with their patrom-f*. 
A good supply of the ..e»t 

HAY AND OR AIN 
To he found in the market. 

HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A REGULAR 
JOBLINO WAGON 

Running to .-.sd fn r.i the Ih-pot. All orient for 
hauling pi : * J tly attended to 

In connection with »hc It.ihle I have a coninlet* 
stock of 

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. 
Consistin'' in part of 

DulMtiv and Pence I.i'mhor, Post*. Sh^yier, 
Shakes, Doors, Window-Blinds, PieA« ts, 
MouMingS, &lq. 

P. NAKAMOHE, Proprietor. 

wmm sale! 

Storo and Stork in Colconda. 
Nevada. 

A rure opportm Ify f< >• any pei?cn ecntem- 
platiii(f (.'oinir Intel min ..... 

'IlIuis giftn < n ■ 1 |‘i<;ili< n < ilbcr to 
1 N I 1 \ V, ( < It 4 m u, J»I'V.| 

f t l.l.VY A Co. AVIt i tn.ucca, Ner. 
AVinr..n.mui1 / t n„ i 12, if to. tf 

DENTISTRY. 

r. w. 4<iii\xton, pn- 
tint, liuri o)hn.’tl u fl oe In Mna 

•* V ‘ 'ark'a In in,:, tiovf fleer I" 
City PriiK t'h ro. nml in now p 

■ puroil to i!i> wock 
ti rarit branchin of Iit n intry. 

Vt iiu.Lj.ui.ca, Aujuat Ml/lttiO. 

in all tl.t *•*1' 


